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1、出口对 P2P 应用的限制 
2、使 P2P流量本地化 
3、增加 P2P内容分析，准确掌握用户行为 


















With the BT, e-Mule, Skype, the popularity of P2P applications, P2P technology 
has become an important part of the Internet, even many people have believed that 
P2P technology will become the development direction of future internet. As a client / 
server model completely different technology, the salient features of the P2P 
technology is: to the center in the P2P network, cyber source and service spread in the 
whole network, the logical status of each node is equal, have characteristics of both 
the client and the server, at the same time as the service consumer and service 
provider. 
The popularity of P2P applications from P2P technology provides unlimited service 
capacity, low cost and good service stability. The P2P system capacity increases with 
the number of users, in theory there is no bottleneck, on the contrary, the traditional 
client / server systems are unable to break through the bottleneck of server 
performance. In breaking the server bottleneck after the use of P2P technology can set 
up service at very cheap equipment, which brought the cost advantage. And all in P2P 
system peer end sharing service ability, single peer failure does not cause system 
crashes, to solve the traditional server client / server fault system may be caused by 
the collapse of the problem of service. In recent years, the number of users and the 
flow of P2P application are the explosive growth of the number of users, as of the end 
of 2005, China P2P streaming media business has reached 2350000, 176% growth 
over the year. 
The deployment of accelerating system flow cache through exports in the operator's 
network, through the P2P cache to accelerate system can control the P2P flow and 
P2P flow to the local cache buffer pool, and user access is redirected to the local 
cache pool, accelerating the user experience, reduce the total flow network capacity 
and improve the customer satisfaction objective. 
According to the "combined dredge, use" thought, P2P user behavior management 
can do the following: 

















2、The P2P flow localization 
3、Increase of P2P content analysis, accurate grasp of user behavior 
4、Increase the service network video based on P2P, the new P2P value added 
services 
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户 Wi-Fi接口的速率也超过50 Mbit/s。 
基于电话铜线 xDSL 技术、基于电视电缆的 HFC[2]技术、基于电力线的 PLC
技术、基于光纤的 PON技术对用户接入带宽都有大大的提升，就基于电话铜线的
宽带技术发展看：下行为56 kbit/s→512 kbit/s→1.5 Mbit/s→24 Mbit/s→55 
Mbit/s；上行为33.6 kbit/s→128 kbit/s→512 kbit/s→1 Mbit/s→19.2 
Mbit/s，并且速率有进一步提高的趋势。 












































































速，发展势头良好。   
1.3 主要研究内容 
本文目的是在现有的网络应用模型下，提高常规互联网应用的服务质量和用










































该信息所提供的平均带宽（Bs），则可简单由 Ns×Bs 来表示。这里假定 Bs为1 000 






接数通常低于1 000，可以假定 Bc=512 kbit/s，N1=1 000；则采用服务器/客户
机模式，一个应用占用互联网带宽通常为 Ns×1000×512 kbit/s=Ns×512 
Mbit/s。 
在上述的两个假定之下，一个应用采用服务器/客户机模式的互联网占用带
宽通常不超过 Ns×min{1 000 Mbit/s，N1×Bc}≤Ns×1000 Mbit/s。 
采用 P2P技术应用，在互联网上单位时间所用带宽主要为参与传送该信息的
客户数量（Nc）及每个客户为传送该信息所提供的平均带宽（Bc），则可简单由
Nc×Bc 来表示。这里考虑到互联网宽带用户，则 Bc可假设为100 kbit/s（宽带
客户提供某信息上行互联网的接入带宽通常高于128 kbit/s，这里假定信息上行
带宽为100 kbit/s）。这样，在 P2P 模式下，信息下载在互联网上单位时间所占
带宽为：Nc×Bc=Nc×100 kbit/s。 
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